The Principal and staff would like to congratulate the following children who received Awards at our Infants’ Assembly on Friday, 8 May.

**Kinder**  
Maamu: Jenna Barker, Jessica Robson, Lana Huddleston, Sunny Wetzler, Zan Haida, Nicholas Watson

**Year 1**  
Gudhgahh: Gracie Babidge, Ned Sunderland, Claire Callaghan, Beau Andy

**Year 2**  
Miringama: Bailey Lewis, Noah McCue, Lucy Whalan, Natalia Egan

**Year 2/3**  
Gadhu: Sierra Parsons, Elly White

**Welcome to**  
Amee-Leigh Cox-Coffee, Sean Cox-Coffee

---

**WALKATHON**

The 2015 walkathon will be held on Friday, 22 May. Notes and sponsorship forms were sent home last week. This year you can choose to bundle your children into a family group on the one sponsorship form if this is easier. Each child will still qualify for the individual prizes available. There is a bit of a change in the route we are taking so we will have morning tea at the Blue Pool and lunch at Saltwater Park. If you would like to purchase the morning tea and/or lunch options available through the canteen they will be delivered to your child on the walk. Order forms are attached. The regular canteen menu will still be available and will also be delivered to your child on the day. Cross your fingers for good weather! Thank you for your support of this P&C fundraiser.

**ZONE CROSS COUNTRY**

What a fabulous effort from our team! 17 of our team in the top 20 and 11 in the top 10. Special mention to Campbell Moresi (2nd), Phillip Davies (2nd), Scott Parsons (4th), Wandy Campbell (4th), Lily Wilson-Starr (4th), Angi Puglisi (5th) and Jayden Puglisi (5th), they now go on to the Regional finals in Nowra. Thank you to parent/carers for providing transport and supporting the team.

**NAPLAN**

The 2015 National Assessment Program—Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) is being completed by all students in Years 3 & 5 this week. The results will provide important information to schools about what each student can do and will be used to support teaching and learning programs.

**BOYS SOCCER**

Good luck to our school soccer team taking on Narooma Primary School at Dalmeny tomorrow.

---

**HONOUR CARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANNER</th>
<th>Geordie Osgood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 CARDS</td>
<td>Geordie Osgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 CARDS</td>
<td>James Robson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CARDS</td>
<td>Jacob Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Robson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcello Lauricella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 CARD</td>
<td>Sienna Collingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbie Trenerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flynn Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Nicholls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaylee Trenerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tia Bismire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cody Van Teulingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ella Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Merlino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STUDENT OF THE WEEK AWARD**

Our Friday award this term recognises students who display an Enthusiastic Attitude to Learning.

---

**YEAR 2 MUSIC PROJECT**

Check out Year 2’s music video clip at: www.youtube.com/user/battlebird2000  
Their video clip will be on show at the Eurobodalla River of Art Festival from 16-24 May. A huge thanks to Luke Ferguson for all his work on this project.
**NSW PREMIER’S SPORTING CHALLENGE**
During Term 2 & Term 3 Kinder to Year 6 will be participating in the NSW Premier’s Sporting Challenge, which aims to engage students in sport and physical activity. Students are challenged to improve their daily physical activity both at school and home and record their personal activity level, which will contribute to a class average. Let’s see which class is the most active at Bermagui Public School!

**CALENDAR**
- **12-14 May**: NAPLAN Year 3 & 5
- **22 May**: Walkathon
- **25-28 May**: Y5&6 Excursion
- **29 May**: Infants’ Assembly
- **19 June**: Infants’ Assembly

**CANTEEN ROSTER**
- **Wed**: 13.5 Lucy Merlino
- **Fri**: 15.5 Stacey Reid
- **Mon**: 18.5 Stacey Reid & Esme Markwort

**CANTEEN**
Thank you to the P&C for donating a brand new press toaster, Tara Naylor for pasta, Cathy Stark for making sausage rolls and Lisa Minett for purchasing cheese.

**TIME TO READ READ READ!**
**PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE**
Closes on 29 August 2015

**HAPPY READING!**

**SAUSAGE DAY!!!**
**MONDAY, 18 MAY**

2 BBQ Sausages & 2 slices of bread &
1 choc chip muffin & 1 popper juice

OR

1 BBQ Sausage & 1 slice of bread &
1 choc chip muffin & 1 popper juice

NAME: ............................................................ CLASS: ............... Tomato sauce: Yes / No

NAME: ............................................................ CLASS: ............... Tomato sauce: Yes / No

Please circle your order. Please return order forms to the Canteen before Friday, 15 May.

---

**‘BE AWARE SHOW YOU CARE’**
Food Allergy Week
Monday, 18 May to Friday, 22 May
Week 5

There will be nail painting at lunch time. For every gold coin donation, one nail will be painted (please do not paint nail/s at home). This is to make everyone aware that one in ten children have an allergy to food. Children may have a nail painted each day during the week.

Tia Bismire and Angelita Hochkins
School Parliament

**NET-SET-GO**
Thursdays 3.30 - 5pm at Bermagui Sports Stadium. Ages: 5-11yrs.
Lots of fun, games & activities.
Learn how to play netball.

For more info
contact:
Norma Reid 64933208

---

**S A U S A G E   D A Y ! ! ! !**

**MONDAY, 18 MAY**

2 BBQ Sausages & 2 slices of bread &
1 choc chip muffin & 1 popper juice

OR

1 BBQ Sausage & 1 slice of bread &
1 choc chip muffin & 1 popper juice

**$4.50**

**$3.50**

NAME: ............................................................ CLASS: ............... Tomato sauce: Yes / No

NAME: ............................................................ CLASS: ............... Tomato sauce: Yes / No

Please circle your order. Please return order forms to the Canteen before Friday, 15 May.
WALKATHON PACKAGE MEAL
FRIDAY 22 MAY 2015

MORNING TEA
&
LUNCH
HOTDOG
1 Choc Bar (for energy)
1 Popper
$6.00

NAME..........................  CLASS..........................  Sauce Y or N
NAME..........................  CLASS..........................  Sauce Y or N

PLEASE RETURN TO CANTEEN BY MONDAY, 18 MAY 2015
DELIVERED TO THE CHILDREN
LIGHTEN YOUR CHILD’S LOAD BY ORDERING THEIR LUNCH !!!

WALKATHON MORNING TEA
FRIDAY 22 MAY 2015

MORNING TEA

2 CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES &
A REFRESHING CORDIAL

$2.00

NAME..........................  CLASS..........................
NAME..........................  CLASS..........................

PLEASE RETURN TO CANTEEN BY MONDAY, 18 MAY 2015
DELIVERED TO THE CHILDREN
| **WALKATHON LUNCH**  
| **FRIDAY 22 MAY 2015** |
| **LUNCH** |
| **HOTDOG** |
| 1 Choc Bar (for energy) |
| 1 Popper |
| **$4.50** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME .......................................</th>
<th>CLASS  .................</th>
<th>Sauce Y or N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME .......................................</td>
<td>CLASS  .................</td>
<td>Sauce Y or N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE RETURN TO CANTEEN BY MONDAY, 18 MAY 2015**

*DELIVERED TO THE CHILDREN*

LIGHTEN YOUR CHILD’S LOAD BY ORDERING THEIR LUNCH !!!